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Why ProCerv HP?
ProCerv HP contains a unique blend of
high—potency vitamins, minerals, and
phytonutrients (green tea extract and
indole—3—carbinol) to support cervical health
in women and a healthy immune system in
men and women.*

ProCerv HP is a complete high-potency
daily multivitamin for adults, with higher
doses of B vitamins and antioxidants for
immune support.*

ProCerv HP contains a high-quality green tea
extract, standardized for epigallocatechin
gallate (EGCG) and other polyphenol content.

ProCerv HP contains indole-3-carbinol (I3C), a
phytonutrient found in cruciferous vegetables
such as broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, and
Brussels sprouts.

ProCerv HP contains 2,000 IU of vitamin D3 to
promote normal vitamin D levels.* Vitamin D
supports strong, healthy bones and a healthy
immune system.*

ProCerv HP contains choline and folic acid to
support optimal cell structure and function,
and key nutrients for healthy hair, skin, and
nails: biotin, beta—carotene, and vitamins A,
C, and E.* Extra B vitamins support an active
adult’s energy needs.*
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Why Theralogix?
NSF” International Dietary
Supplements Certification E]
Theralogix is committed to providing only the
highest-quality supplements. ProCerv HP is
tested and certified by NSF International. NSF
is a not-for-profit organization that is the world
leader in standards development and product
certification for public health and safety. NSF
has implemented the highest quality control
standards in the supplements industry. The NSF
mark is your assurance of a dietary supplement’s
content accuracy, purity, and freedom from
contaminants.

Manufactured in an
NSF-Registered Facility
The facility where ProCerv HP and other
Theralogix nutritional supplements are
manufactured is registered with NSF and is in
compliance with current Good Manufacturing
Practices (cGMPs). These guidelines define
the manufacturing processes, procedures, and
documentation that assure the identity, strength,
composition, and quality of the product.

Medical Advisory Board Oversight
The leading academic physicians and scientists
of the Theralogix Medical Advisory Board meet
regularly to oversee all product formulations. You
can be sure that ProCerv HP is safe and reflects
ongoing review of the most current scientific
evidence.

Visit www.theralogix.com to learn more. 
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DupplementFacts
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Servings Per Container: 90
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Directions for Use:
Take two (2) tablets
per day, with food.
Tablets can be
taken together or at
different times during
the day.

ProCerv HP contains
approximately 12 mg
of caffeine (similar to
2 teaspoons brewed
coffee) per daily dose
of two tablets, as a
naturally occurring

2 part ofthe green tea
3 extract.

Theralogix products are not available in stores.

Order ProCerv HP
without a prescription

online at www.theralogix.com
or by phone 24/7 at (800)449-4447.

Please use the Provider Referral Code (PRC)
printed below when you place your order.

This informs your healthcare provider of your
order and provides you with preferred pricing.
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